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BIG IALLYiHE WORLD'S WONDERS ON DISPLAY WARFARE IS SLOW

t. Louis Working Night and Day
For the Opening of the World's

Metit tfce Iiaftte f.i. hUh U CO!B-f-ataiirr- ty

small, mill Uajj tt? JHI-13- 9

! o! oafagtcg tii- - Urc Jamais- -

f.et io ta bog-- ? cf dUukbUn m
A h Jtre hi ac4 thc r
du.icg tt JapaoeiM fff(1bfBN.. At-re.rJi- ag

M tt Hitts!n calcuUtlua
Baltic my af?r acnihiUUoo

in u. b an uorqutl ta l-- but it t:i
hae rrvej a valuible enj ii It ! able
to rrlpp'e a fifSt-ln-i cumbr f--f Jac-r- s

bif to riw Adrr.l;al T.r'taal utrrcsth blow that of Admiral
Makatoff. Th forecolcg Infonaatioa
Is no jart cf curient pciltite report,
but treJitrd from ofStlal carr. The
aithrri'Sr at VahiCfton n! recelT
flmlla.- - Inforraation shortSy.

COL TURK IS DEAD

U UuJ is fkifi n4 (Ursolic

it t iffereit lists

DUD SlDDfUY OF PMCROMA

Cloal Trk Mis l I

aJ latlautc !tf-f-- !

ttftMleg Ckarsilsr.

April JUth iNext.
p.i!.i . Near by ar- - the ( imci nn.ewt
lih ri building and s a o it de-

fense gun.
The l'alax- - of Agriculture i the

l;.rg t of the Kpoitioit building
and i;nds in tli" central e&t-ii- i

par! of n routMN, upon a hitrh
'I'l:i hiiildin rors twenty

ars ,f ro'irid. the t.juivakiit of a
Mnall farm, aud contains many thou-
sand of hil'itx. Hot --only from the
States .,T th" l"nit-- d States but from
countries of the world. The Talaee
of J lorti'-nl- t ure tard iir tly Kouth
of the I'ahK-i- - of Airri'-uitui- e and is
4Hi ,y Ml Jeid.

The Pal.se.- - of Art, composed of four
lar'e j.avilions, is one of the inot in-

teresting parts of th Fair. The several
buildirjrs contain a total t-- f 1'." al-h'!i-

tilled with the priceless treas-
ures of I'urope and Aiueriea. gathered
with Kieat are ly diseriniinn i in;r
eoinmittees. As an example of the care
with which these selections were
made, Italy may le taken as an ex-

ample Some four thousand paintings
were offer d. yet only four hundred
could be M'leetetl. One ot the four
buildings of the Palace of Art is de-

voted entirely to statuary.
The Palace of Pore try. Pish and

(Jame Is in the western part of the
ground, covering four acres. The

Jill liit fu thou;ind oar- -

1i.;iiN of tl. twi-iit- thou

IP O ;! fiii'i of c xhibit that
IC will :irrivi :i t the World

p 3 ... -

li.x; few wfcks have re j

iv.-.- j .end unload''!. Large fort"" of j

ii an- - einidoved night and day In;
I eiving and placing tl'. valuable j

twlin-t- from many nation of the !

irll us t Ly come in. Any one who
s not li'-'i- i over 1 j - World's I'alr

round-- , cannot, with the wlluent
.it of his imagination, realize tin

gniliccnce of this latot and great-o- f

l'nivetal KxpoitioiiK. With
t Iioiis:i ml ltliildhiL'-- t surcad out over

h ara of two Mjuare miles, endowed
six miles of fence, the great

fr.rld's I 'air glisten in the sun, and
the i cntre of iiit-r-s- t to all thi part
the country.

'lh" management ha very
i!iy arranged many or tne prin- -

Ji-i- l exhibit palaees in a compact
up. While there ai-- - more than

1 1 1 y ii v ( oumings consiuei amc
Ize given up to exhibit purposes, the
irv luge building are some fifteen
IS iininl' r: eight of thee. the Palace
t Transportation. Machinery, I'lee-tiity- .

Y.iri"d Industrie-.- , hMuc.it ion,
ZlaniiJactnn"--- . Minos and Metallurgy.
tliberal Arts, arc situated in the imrth- -

i

I
I , r. ...... if

- . 4 i

PALACE OP MACIUNEKV. VoULIS 1A1H. COVEHS
Cepyiigiiteu, li'04, by the IxuLsia'.ia Purchase Exposition.

to Be in Readiness
Fair on Saturday,

phyica! culture inhibit - fitiiatiil in
the western p.at of the grounds, aid
adjacent to It is thr-- rii.e lare ath-

letic field, with amphith'-atr- e seating
tu enty-s- n thousand I'ihju
lids tield the frame Wi!l take place dur-
ing the summer.

In this hurried laiu e at the l'xixjsi-tio- n

of Jifi--. we must not forget that
very interestinu piarter, known as the
like. This i the nmuseujeijt street
of tlie Kxoition. The visitor will
certainly open bis eyes In amazement
when he sees the arry of amnsemcnlB
spread out for his delectation. It U
a lon-- j story in itself, to tII what has
been prepared for his entertainment.
The Pike is considerably more than a
mile lon;r, and uion either side aw d

;(bout fifty elaborate and ex-

tremely nov 1 shows. Some of them
cover s many us ten or eleven acres
each.

Th World's Pair will open on Sat-

urday. April with littinj,' ceremon-
ies. I'pon that occasion an anthem
written by Kdmuud Clarence Stcdmnn
will be suns by a chorus of six hun-

dred voices, i'he music by the em-

inent composer. Professor John K
Paine, of Harvard Pnivf rsity as well
as the poem, was written especially
for thi occasion upon the invitation
of tiie Exposition. Prank Yandor- -

TEN ACHES.

stucken, director of the Cincinnati Or-

chestra, has written a , march, and
Henry K. Iladley, of New York, lias
written a waltz, also upon Invitation
of the Exposition, for its musical pro-

grams.
The central feature of the Expo-

sition, or what is intended to be the
most beautiful scene in the whole
araml picture, is made up of Cascade
Gardens, the Colonade of States and
the Hall of Festivals. The gardens
with their cascades and statuary, and
the elaborate architectural features,
are nearly a half a mile from east to
west and represent an expenditure of
one million dollars. It is the most am-

bitious scheme of formal gardening ever
undertaken at an Exposition, or else-
where. The Festival Hall, 200 feet
in diameter and 2R) feet high, con-

tains the largest organ in the world,
and has a seating capacity for thirty-live- -

hundred peopie.
Practically all St. Louis is preparing

to accommodate World's Fair visi-

tors. The private homes will be open
for the reception of guests throughout
the Exposition. The prices will be from
oOc. to $1.50 per day for each perso
for rooms. Restaurants arc so plenti-
ful that meals may be had in almost
any locality where the visitors may
happen to stop.

N.RAYS AND DIGESTION.

This Process Causes Their Emission, at
Does Muscular Activity.

That the processes of digestion, as
well as mental and muscular activity,
seem to cause the emission of N-ray- s,

is the conclusion reached by M. Lam-
bert, in France, after a series of inter-
esting experiment's. He believes that
these curious rays are produced by
ferments, especially by those ecs-cerne- d

in the digestion of albuminoid
matter. In. his experiments on diges-
tion, says u writer in Harper's Week-
ly, M. Lambert placed a small quantity
of fibrin in tubes containing in one
case activated pancreatic juice, and
in another artificial gastric juice made
by mixing five per cent, solution of
pepsin with a four per cent, solution
of hydrochloric acid. From these
tubes the N-ra- were emitted, and
were detected not only by producing
increased luminescence of a phos-
phorescent screen, but also photo-
graphically, thus removing the sub-
jective element froiu the experiment.
As a result of these experiments, M.
Lambert believes that in the course
of digestion the fibrin undergoes
strains which act to produce N-ray- s.

Prosperous Yucatan.
Yucatan simpjy boils over with pros-

perity. Her railways are paying, her
banks grow fat dividends, and her
multi-millionair- es are buying the best
there is to be had. whether it be lux-
uries for the family or a" first-clas- s

education abroad for their sons.
Mexican Herald.

A Machiavellian Maxim.
Whatever is the occasion of another's

advancement is the cause of his own
diminution. From the Prince. V

riaaarJ By tb State Swfxriat !

ct PuWk lastrwttUHt.
With a llw tf oMaiBife Ik- - 6 -

tary isfutssAtka tut tfc rUatjifcx of
the cafain for fJu-t..a- . Mr 3 Y.

J.ar, th !ui' a,itBtra4t of "

I'UbLr :&ttratkB if ts .ajc f-'--tt t
'Io iEc r.rrular hHtef
"I o Ke lUak kl&s iaht ssto

in ratd to Uxal ta tat ion. iofntJ-tic- n

of fiftttkt and imptosfwe-- t of !

tru !,num The Scfot matba lm d- - j

fr iw of th ri-Hu- f3"- - ?

ru litre cf tU rcfal campatga - j

iiihte .urr.po J of Ut Su per intra
b t J. V. Jujcer. Vhut, B A ) k.
CLa. II. Mclter at4 Eummuc Bn-- A. '

irMA!y. ThU tttfumlttr will UfK-- l '

pinn the campaign for 4uvtlota thl '

you In lhee blank
"There art u ial t utrnft j

it. North Carol.ua. H! f (hew Mve
Uta aided finoe the iuaufcuiaticn of j

ihe 'fcinpriign to jam , iMtrin
the paM two am at at l.J t- - S

rtteMtary ma!l ethoul .lift t lit have j

been . or.soll.tated into larRr ditri tt '

rtr.d M new whoul houMi lave N-- n j

built, most of thc-r-- e house- - ba.
b.ult in an or la a e with plau nt out
fn ni the oflie, and are of far letter
haia ter than e hool iinie hei-u-kr- e

built. This in tu at vety mtn-mmdabl- e

aad p:oRie:
along the th!-- e hi'rtiut line- - of

ii:i pioveir.ent.
' This progi is due in p;ut to a j

ultivation of nthv.eut reultii)K ftoni
the aRitation of public dicupfitn hi
p. it to the intfi'.igrnt aud ef-loi- ti

of toiintiy kuii iutendeiits, m Sool

officials and puTdic J li'.isea-- ; iu

lrt t J quiet, earnet.'. dep-sate- d i'i-tuc- ft

in public education among flic

people, and a dally growing dele: ruina-

tion on their pait to giv their h.I-- i

cn a bc.ter ii e thiough letter
better (lu at ion. Thrto g t a

oi tlook is hopeful, nothing .ui

t!ii edueation moveni'ut. Any relaxa-

tion of efforts, however, on the part o

th-- fi nils of fdm-atioii- . woubl result
in ietiding it. (!au:paigu on:n-lt-

and the Suite tiij.erintrndent a:e anx

ions to te v.iih yu. out
sihool officials and other inu i

citizens in carrying on the goi cnk

cf letter public-- , school.
"Arrangements have been inane

hcietofore to send speakers to alJ the
local authorltifh in ccnniiiunitieb wii-r-

there is a reasonable p:obability of

loal taation, ou$olblalloii oj

Improvement of public school houses

and ground."
The blanks ent out by the comiult-tt- e

call for information on the follow-lu- g

subjects:
1. Names of districts agitating the

question of loor.l tax. consolidation of

districts and Improvement of !ool
Icur-es- . and desirine the agitation of
thfe questions.

L'. Nanv-- s of leading sJiooI couin.it-tet-n:e- n

or other citizens in the d ts

actively interested in thoe

3. Names of other districts where
conditions are favorable for local tax-

ation and consolidation, and where ag
itation ol these questions would be aa- - )

visable, and names of public-spirite- d J

citizens actively engaged In these dis-

tricts.
4. Comments on success or Uilure ot ,

local taxation, consolidation and
of rhool houses in the dis

trict in which these. have been tried,
and suggestions as to the best methods
cf securing these in the respective
counties.

As soon as the Information asked is
obtained it will be laid before the exec-

utive committee and the campaign for
the spring and summer will be arrang-
er. The educational campaign will be
so arranged as r.ot to Interfere in any
wav . with the political campaign.
Speakers will be sent as heretofore
only to communities asking for them,
or in wbi.'h the conditions are favor-abl- e

and the agitation is advisable.
This active campaign participated in

bv a number of the most thoughtful
citizens and effective speakers of the
State, and carried on each year through
the aid of the Southern educational
board under the direction of tha local
campaign committee named above, has
been very helpful in arousing public
Eentiment and awakening general in-ttr- est

in public education and In the
betterment of th public schools. It has
proved one of th? most effective agen-

cies in the educational progress for the
oast two .years. Of course the agitation
of these question relating to the im-

provement of the public schools and
the education of the people Is quietly
going on all the year around in the va-- r

ous counties under the general direc-

tion and leadership of county superin-t- f

ndents and other officials. The State
Sunerintendt has probably averaged
not less than two educational ad-dress-

a week during the last two
vcars. and has been compelled to de-

cline he Las ac-

cepted,
as manv invitations as

showing the abWIng interest of
the people in this subject and the nec-e- sf

itv for aid in meeting the demands
for the discussion of educations! ques-

tions. The stimulation, however, re-

ceived frcm the help of a more acthre
campaign, participated in by a number

speakers during the summer and
fall, has given great momentation to
the movement- - . .

North State Itims.
In a fortnight four miles of the

Raleigh and Pamplico Sound railway

will be graded, this being the roughest
part of the entire line.

President F. P. Hobgood. of Oxford
Female Seminary, says work has be-gv- n

on the new main UuIIdSng there,
to replace the one destroyed in Janu-arv- .

He says it will be much larger
and handsomer than they old building

and is greatlybetter in every way
pleased at the prospects of the school.

Neither Sussta Nor Japaa Mikiif Ai

Effort to Fijfel

NE S SCAICE AND CON J1ADICI0IY

Russia Trln to Explain That She Has
Sustained So Serious Los Up

to This Time.

St. reiersbur?. By Cable. The gen.
erallr antiiipatel attack ou Tot Ar-

thur did not orcur. elthotih a tele-
gram received frcm Grand Dnke Cyril
reports that the eoensy's ships were
sighted on the horizon. It is presumed
that the Japanese were warned of the
extra piecautlons which had been
taken to guard against a surprise.

There was no Easter merry-makin- g

at the front. By special dispensation
the soldiers and sailors there were re-

lieved of all religious exercises on ac-

count of the necessities of the military
situation.

Vice Admiial Makafcff's torpedo
flotiba patrolled the open ha, while
the warships, with full steam up. re-

mained outside Port Arthur.
Elsewhere throughout the theater of

war all reported quiet. A high mili-
tary authority, in conversation with
the .Associated Press, explained why
Gtn. Kmopatkiu's plau of campaign
docs not contemplate a heavy resist-
ance ts the Japanese advance at the
Valu. saying:

"Either defeat or victory in a battle
there would be disadvantageous to us.
If we lest we would have to fall back
.h rough a difficult country. If we won

and I say to you that Russian strat-
egy 's baed on the idea of viclory,
and irot on that of defeat success,
would le fruitless. AVe could not fol-

low it up without exposing the army to
too great risks. On account of the
Japanese control of the sea, if we pur-

sued the enemy into the peninsular of
Korea we would open both flanks to a
possible attack in the rear. No the
Japanese must come on to a point in
the interior which we have selected,
where we can follow up a crushing de-

feat to the bitter end with blow after
blew and seal the fate cf the campaign.

"Our plans on sea and lan.1 will con-
verge at a time next summer when
Vice Admiral MakarcfTs fleet will be
relieved by the arrival of reinforce-
ments. Then, if successful cn land, we
can clear the sea of the enemy, cut his
communications, and the Japanese in
Kcrca and Manchuria will then be at
orr mercy.

"The world must not be impatient.
The prelude to this war is not yet fin-

ished."
It is understood here that as the re-su- it

of Gen. Kuropatkin's vlst to Xew
Ghwang. of 100.000 men
will be sent forward from Liao Yang.

Derlin. By Cable. The Tagleblatfs
war correspondent. Maj. Gaedke, writ-

ing on a train while nea'ring Harbin,
March 19, said:

"Only six trains daily pass east on

the railroad to Manchuria and only
four thence to Harbin, but these con-

sist of as many as S8 cars. The rail-

road apparently u able to meet the
military demands."

The Japanese Fleet.
London, By Cable. A correspon-

dent of the Times at Wei-Hai-We- i,

cabling under Friday's daJ.e, says:
"The result of a week's cruise leads

me to believe that the Japanese fleet
is engaged covering arrangements for
a new landing of the troops recently
mobilized. A qlose blockade of Port
Arthur is not maintained, presumably
because of information regarding the
state of the channel. Certainly up to
the present no Japanese transports
have enetered the gulf of Pechi LI."
Mobilization of Black Sea Reserves.

St. Petersburg, By Cable, The mob-

ilization of the Black Sea reserves Is
necessitated in order to fill gaps caus-

ed by drafting sailors to the far East.
It is expected that a similar mobiliza-
tion will come into effect in the Baltic
provinces within a month.

An authoritative denial is given of
the rumor of a Russian reverse on
the Yalu. No official telegrams were
received from the front today.

The steamer Suminoye Maru called
in at Chemulpo Friday to take on
board 300 men belonging to the first
division. The newspaper correspon-
dents on board the Suminoye Maru
were not permitted to land and a cor-
respondent who was here waiting to
go forward with the Japanese troops
was refused permission to embark on
the steamer.

The Russian Plan.
Paris, By Cable. The Russian plan

for retrieving the reverses at Port Ar-

thur and Chemulpo has been communi-
cated to one of the embassies through
official channels having access to the
highest naval authorities at St. Peters-
burg. The plan is explained a fol-

lows: .

Russia recognizes that the Japanese
now has preponderating naval strength
in the far East. Therefore it is essen-
tial to reverse the. present Japanese
preponderance. This will be attempted
by two distinct moves.

First, urgent efforts will be made to
have a naval concentration at Port
Arthur, the, Baltic, Red Sea and Vladi-vosto- ck

fleets joining Vice Admiral
Makaroff's command, if possible, and
thus giving the combined fleets prepon-
derance over Vice Admiral Togo.

Second, it is foreseen that it will be
difficult and probably impossible to
effect this concentration, as Admiral
Togo may intercept the Baltic fleet be-

fore its arrival at Port Arthur. In that

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS. !

Many Matters of Ocneral UUreat la
Short Paragraphs. ,

Down In UUie.
Convicts made a desperate attempt j

io escape irom me Missouri iiten-tiary- .

Tea hers in a MelDdisi college,
near Tampa, were di owned by the
overturning of a boat in a gale.

The new battleship Virginia was
launched at Newport News in the
presence of a crowd of 30.0oy.

In a lecture at Louisville r. W. M.
Morrison, a Presbyterian mls.de nary,
declared King Leopold maintained an
army of cannibals in Congo.

Bishop Wilson announced tho ap-
pointment of ministers of th Balti-
more Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Churrh South, at Alexandria.

Col. Marshall Green, one of th- - most
widely known historians in the South,
died at his home in K muc ky last
Thursday.

Five persons, members of a pleas
ure party from tho Methodist Florida
College, at Sutherland, Fla.. were
drowned in the Gulf by the overturn-
ing of their boat.

At The National Capital.
In the Senate Mr. Morgan (l)em.,

Ala.) spoke about the Panama canal
concessions and some amendments
were made to the Posloffioe Appropri-
ation bill.

The House passed the Military
Academy Appropriation bill after lis-

tening to a political argument between
Representatives DeArmond and (Con-
venor.
The Senate linance committee adopt-

ed an amendment which will allow
national bunks to use Panama canal
bonds as a basis of circultion.

The House committee on judieiry
heard testimony against the alleged
news print paper truet.

The Senate committee on education
and labor resumed hearings for and
against the eight-hou- r law.

In Washington it is felt the only
jarring note in the growing popularity
of Judge Parker for the Democratic
nomination for President Is ex Sen
ator Hill's advocacy of him.

The Cabinet decided that if neces
sary the property of the Panama
Railroad Company will be protected
against strikers by a force of marines.

Naval officers say the honor of the
service i? involved in t.';e reports that
"high authority"' tries to intJu'-nc- e the
court of inquiry finding in the Mis
souri-IPlnoi- s collision.

At The North.
Chicago last week elected Aldermen

and decided the Question cf dry own-
ership of street railways.

Mormons held a thanksgiving ser-
vice at the annual conference in Salt
Lake City.

Governor Pennypacker, of Pennsyl-
vania, announces that he will not be
a candidate for Justice of the Supreme
Court.

The Democratic State convention of
Kansas elected unlnstructed delegates
to the national convention. The ge

are W. A. Harris, David
Overmeyer. J. G. Johnson. S. f. Hale
and J. N. Haymaker. The delegation,
according to personal preferences, will
stand C for Hearst and 14 against him,
it 13 said.

From Across The 5e.
Another bombardment of Port Ar-

thur on April 3 was reported.
The Hamburg American liner the

Fuerst-Bismarc- k was sold to a Rus-
sian firm.

Count Tolstoi denounced the war in
the Orient and all wars, but declared
he was not entirely free from the er-
ror of patriotism.

The Anglo-Frenc- h colonial treaty
was reported as being about ready for
signing, the principal provisions hav-
ing been agreed upon.

Three prominent Cubans were ar-
rested at Havana in connection with
the riotous proceedings in the Cuban
Congress.

Lieut. Mattasich, Austrian armv of-

ficer, was reported to have ttiei to
rescue Princess Louise of Cobuig from
an insane asylum.

Mi.cslUn;ous flatters.
Poor hoi-se- s and inability to manage

them properly was pointed out as the
cause of much delay on the part cf
the Japanese armies in Corea, it being
believed in Chefu that it will be. a
month still before the real fighting
begins.

Three men were asphyxiated in
Philadelphia.

Five persons were suffocated in a
flreat Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Three men were reported drowned
by ihe overturning of a boat in Shark
river, near Delmar, N. J.

Members of the Court cf Inquiry
which investigated the Missouri-Illinoi- s

ccliission deny that any tele-
grams were received bearing upon
their decision.

The House of Representatives pass-
ed 17 bills relating to tho District of
Columbia.

CbarMte, Sp Ul -- Tfc" L
IcWgraiu a ierele4 lj ii' i'
McVlauu. -- 4Srt!.leaJet.t t Itf Cfcf-Mt- c

!1Uh tf tnr f.tjtfcr.n Ha

wiy, tur-la- y aiht "U '. A.

Talk died Slurdav aftrffc Wt
of rtumfcli.fO - at!

rr uue tt--J Tbe teafe
from Mr. S II iUrdUk

The ile of North Candiea ii

rerrt io bear of Ihe .HAih of

Tark. !Ie a t!l knorns in the Hlaor

For many yeara be Jived tn CbrWt .

and vni in erry f thr ord a

loyal Tar
Col WllUam A. Turk mh Uttti iu

Auguxta county. Virgiata. at-- ut '

)ear aro ile atue to CLaib.ite 2

the Ule lrrrra ato. iinJ h.p-V-,

Ctrl" r lU ikbV to work luuiaie
Tt.ey ut from here to HaUish t

ear latt-r- Mr. Tuik ronttniuM la
the iiiKUiaute luntu until be i'ur-- a

position an ebrk r.t the Yat

lloiif-e-; tbre Co!. A. 11 An

drevs difeive. d that l.e M k K"U

lus and look him Into tf . ratlrcd er

ke. Itcr be letutued to ChaijotlM

aud ax aittant Kf iiern! iafc ns-- r

agent of the cd I Richmond Ianl!t
Railroad II- - remained hen- - In lh
ajmclix for in atly a r and

th-- trHif .Ted to Washington an t

mi.de icmial pio-heiig- ng.nt of tl.
Soul hern. Tlu-- - y ai Col. Tuik
was promoted to the place of m tier a I

ti-f- ric iiKHiat-r- . He a taiblu
biiiuetH mau

ll ni not a ratlrod agent that
the jH-op- of this ecllon knew Mr.

Tu,l.. but a the great, big hearted
gla-.- tha h- - a. H had a tmiicit-it.- '

bely. line intellect, a powerful
i.iain and a l n n me of humor, lie

that l be otherAi-- s thr kind f man
lei low would look at hn he tame
aLotit or lU'c-- u to heu ho talkc-- 1. Hm

could cmertaln any nort of an
dieiite. lie knew ineu had a keen In-wl-

Into human nature. The day was
never o gloomy that Col, Turk did

not have a joke, or a Jest. He laugh-

ed with the world. Men amused him;
be played with the best of them. H

was tactful in dealing with people. H

hr.d splendid ability.
fc t

Sunday Row In New York.
New York. .Social la a feud fight

here Sunday ll.iee bio! her. Thomas
William aud .'ibael Cillbrlde. went
seilously. if not fatally, stabbed, and
Harry and John McShane. aluo brot-
her, were badly wounded. On Saturday
a fight oct uricd betw-e- n Harry Mc-

Shane and Thomas ;ii!jrlde. ami loth
were arretted. Sunday, meeting (il-brld- e

and hiK two brother on the
tret with of their frietidn.

McShane ga.here.l aliout twenty of his
friends in the back room of a nalooti
at the corner of First avenue and
Twenty third stieet. Theu. according
to the police, be approached fJilbrlde.
proti-SM-d regret over their trouble of
the day before, and finally Induced the
(iilbride party to go with him to the
saloon to drink and forget their differ-

ences. As --toon ai all were Inside ih?
saloon McShane in said to have give
a sign on which hi friends began lh
flsht.

Tornado Strikes Texi$.
Cairtrt. Tex., Special A tornado

struck the country fire miles west of
here Thursday afternoon, unroofing the
residence of K, . Peters, president of
the Texas Cotton Growers' Association,
and wrecking t. number of tenant
bouses on his plantation. On tie T. J.
Garrett plantation great damage was
cone to crops, many bouses destroyed
and R. F. Drennan. the mAaager. was
Injured.

S:vere Wind Storm
Natchez. Miss.. Special Natchez was

thrown into great excitement Thurs-

day cifht br a sever? wind storm
which amounted almost to a tornado.
The wind, accompanied by a terrific
rain ard hall storm, cam? from th
northwest. Part of the city hall was
unroofed. Several warehouse and a
number of residences were shorn of
their roofs. Fences were blown down
and huge trees were torn up by th
roots by the fierce wind. St. Mary's
cathedral was damaged and hundreds
of electric light wires are badly dis-

arranged. Horsemen coming from the
coutry districts after the storm has
passed, report that the growing crops
hare beea destroyed.

Democratic Chairman.
Washington. Special Representative

W. C Cowherd, of Mls3irl. was elect-

ed chairman of the Democratic con-

gressional committee without opposi-

tion tonight. About 20 members of

"the congressional committee were pres-

ent in the mi-

nority
at a meeting tonight

room at the capitol. Mr. Cow

herd was not present The question of

the election cf a secretary caused cou-gldera- ble

discussion,

1
rfasbTU part of tho grounds. The
tnain en trance io the Exposition will
ei the visitor into the centre of this
roui. As each building covers from

rigiu to fifteen acres and contains
ieveral miles of aisles, lined on either
tide by most interesting exhibits, the
Visitor will see his time slipping away
Ivilh a world of things yet remaining

) i.' seen.
The Government has spent more on

his Exposition than it has ever ex- -

fceiid.-- before. First, it gave ..(hKUKK)
.) the general fund of the Exposition.
ipon consideration that the city of St.
ouis Avould raise-- lo.HK),0O0. This
f course was promptly done. Then.
!n Government appropriated nearly
million and .i half more for buildings

nd exhibits, and a few weeks ago de- -

tided to make a loan of to
he Exposition in order to have the
laborate plans carried out to their

completeness. -- The Government can-ti- t

lose much on this investment at
St. Louis, for the reason that St. Louis
ft'tunis in internal revenue taxes for
fie Eastern half of Missouri alone,
fver $l5.0tH),000 a year.
1 1 wish I might describe the great
Beauty of the Government building.
ti is Sou foot long and stands on a

g, tiroad terrace upon the hillside, over

new science of forestry has here a
most interesting exemplification.

In the central western part of the
grounds are many of the Foreign Gov-

ernment Pavilions. Some fifty for-
eign nations are taking active part in
the World's Fair, several of them
spending more than a half-millio- n dol-

lars each. These are England, France,
Germany, l'razil, Japan and China.
Japan alone has brought sever.ty-eigh- t

thousand exhibits. .

The displays from the Philippine Isl-

ands form a very attractive feature
of the Exposition. There are some
eighty thousand of these exhibits ar-
ranged in buildings upon a reserva-
tion of forty acres, lying west of the
Palace of Agriculture.

About thirty acres are given up to
an exhibit of the North American In-

dians, their industries ami home life.
A large space is devoted to the aerial
concourse. Here will be held the series
of airship trials and contests, upon
which the Exposition Las planned to
expend 200.000. Of this sum, $100,- -

i 000 is to be given as a grand prize to
the aeronaut who will sail an airship
in the quickest time over a fourtvcn-mil- e

course.
The quadrennial Olympic games are

to be held at the World's Fair this
year. A large building devoted to

MUSIC AND ANIMALS.

Th Puma is the Most Sensitive to the
Influence of Melody.

Some very curious experiments have
recently been carried out in the Ger-
man Zoological Gardens in order to
ascertain the actual influence of music
upon animals. The instrument was
the violin and Herr Baker was the per-
former.

Of all the animals the puma was the
most sensitive to the musical influ-
ence. His moods changed rapidly, ac-
cording to the nature of the rueloely,
the animal frequently becoming very
excited antl nervous, "just like a
Frenchman,' i.s the report says.

Leopards were entirely unconcerned,
but the lions appeared to be afraid, al-

though their cubs wanted to dance
when the . .usic became livelier. The
hyenas were very much terrified, but
the monkeys were merely curious and
the monkeys were merly curious.

The experiments are to be continued,
and with a variety of instruments. In
order to distinguish between the men-

tal states which are actually produced
by the music and those which are
merely the result of an unusual ex-

perience. Scientific American.

Interesting.
To hear the music of sweet bells,

and also to test solid silver, lake a
solid-silve- r tablespoon, and .tie two
cords of equal length to the handle.
Hold the ends of the cords to each ear,
at the same time closing the ears with
the fingers. Then by a motion of the
body swing the spoon, letting it strike
the back of the chair or like wooden
object. Tou have no idea what sweet
music you will hear. Try it, and see.

Woman's Home Companion.

looking the grand group of exhibit

RUSSIA'S VICEROY.
i

Admiral Alexelefl Master Mind, a M.hri-- I

Will and a Masterfnl Hand.
I Admiral E. I. Alexeleff, described
ly Senator Beveridge in his book,

The Russian Advance," as "a master
rind, n master will, altogether a mas-ttrf- ul

man,' is the subject of an
article by Charles Johnston,

i7 Harper's Weekly. Admiral Alex-cie- ff

has toiled for years at the build-i"- g

of a new region of Russian iutiu-cdit- e,

a region nearly as large as the
combined area of France and Ger-- :

iny, and with a fringe of possible
-- future acquisitions many times great-
er! onl5" t0 see e vri0le t u5 Hfe
yrark threatened with dissolution. "In
tls lifework." says Mr. Johnston, "he
I zs accomplished miracles almost, fac-- i

conditions of great and unexpec-
ted difficulty, amid surroundings alter-- :

;tely picturesque with the glamor of
& East and squalid with intrigue
xL physical wretchedness. Through

these difficulties Admiral Alex- -
Sff has acted with constant resolu- -

fn. force, rapidity, and constructive
iTer.

Youngest Cavalryman of Civil War.
i'l"l... .I.,.. .1. it. T - i-- 4.mui o.-a- oj. eiui viiiuu luubl. ui

tawa, brings out the claim for him
nit he was the youngest cavalryman
listenl in the Civil War. lie went
to the Third Missouri Cavalry at
urt ecu years or age, ana served.

If. ha elnlnien.K iis.ll I x.""v - v
" --iv' ' - . .. . . .

or Mr. V rost. though, that lie was uoy- -

r
appearance. At the time of his

tment he was six feet tall and
bed UK) pounds. Kansas oity

rnal.
w
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